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, ABSTRACT

.4 This study contrasts' three migrant classifications return, non - return,
\

.and nonmigrant (those remaining in the South) to determine the degreeof

status attainment resulting.frbm participation car non-participation) in

the migration process. Analysis of data from the orie-per-thousand Public
. ,

`"'Use Samplee'q theii97,4? "census indicates that levels of..status attalement
'.

i.

'are directl' enaent y on specific AelectivIty factors such as.,age. Also

. 4, - .
, . ..,... ..

A . i n. i cated -?4xe im p,l i ca4ons of dif. fer e ntsi. als.amon: g ,each m igrant classIlioation
- .

.t.. . .. _ . .
.. ..

w; on educatibn,''empinyment, and income: *Resuits.SUgiest that movement for .,
4-.'

; . . *

thepurpose of economio improvement hasTroved to be ineffective for-black/
. 1

.,
'T

return migrants. They have.bee?runable to successfully accOire the 'economic
._

.

amenities. reportedly obtained as the result of migratory movement.
...

tv

;

0
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A RESEARCH NOTE

RETURN MIGRATION AND STATUS ATTAINMENT' AMONG SOUTHERN BLACKS

Introduction

In 1970 a noticeable shift iii the traditional NorthrSouth migration

'flow Was 4s6Overed (Beale,- 1975;-Long and Hansen, 1975):- 1t,,appeared.

. ,- ..

. that the%mass flofi of f-soaherners to urban pent4r0Apf the Northeast and
. , ...

, .0, . .
F..7

J a

West during
.

the 1,950's-end 1960's Was beiiniiiii-g to filterbads into the -
..-. .

South. '
,

Although.countersfream migration is not a, -new phenomenon, only limited

.attention has been given Suck movements (cf. Campbell and Johnson, 1976).

Two reasons can be cited for this neglect--first was the stall numbers

involved, and secondthe trend was thought t'be associated with specific

economic circumstances. For instance, it was not uncommon for persons

living in urban centers to return to rural.spEtings during times of economic

crisis or after acquiring sufficient capital in the cities to return home.

Of particular interest in thig, return migration trend, however', has

been the participation of southern blacks., Although blacks have traditionally

ti

participated in the migration process, historically they have been inhibited °

about returning South. The piiMaryreasons for these inhibitions were the
4

lack of economic development .n the region, and continuing raciaL discrimi,

4

VS.

;

nation. Interestingly, however, the 1970 census revealed an increase in the

6'
. number of blacks, returning Soiuth (Long and Hansen, 1977). '

Various.fettors have been associated with this urban turnaround, for
S *i

instance: social tied of the migrants tote southern locations (Campbell
.

and Johnson, 1976); changes in residential preferences (Zuiches, 1970;

t.
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Zuiches and Fuguift, 1975; Kirschenbaum, 1972;'and Hansen, 1973);.the

acquisition of better standards bf living or increased amenities (Gibson,

1969; Liu, 1975; Marans and Wellman, 1978); increased economic opportuni-r
ties, because of.incieased industrial and manufacturing growth (Mceitrthy

and Morrison, 1978); the development of retirement and recreational

facilities in the South (Beale, 1975); and to some extent, the association
1

"of, military and educational institutions located in Southern regions

(Long, 1976). But in spite of this list of factors, there has. been no
-

conclusive evidence which supports any one reason in partililar.

In addressing this informational void,this paper will focus on

three classifications of black southern migrants; nonmigrants, return

migrants, and nonreturn migrants. Moreover, the socioeconomic characteris-

tics of each group will be investigated. These are essential in compre-

hending migration movement between regions, and will provide some aware-
.

ness.oi the impact.Of the move-for.the migrants.

By incorporating a nOnreturn migrant group and using a southern

locational perspective,' this study differs from existing migration research. .

This supplemental citssification and directional change critically re-

.
exlines and update.e.present conceptualizations of return migration, many,.

of which are not supported by the current reverse trend. One such4concep-
.

tuaiization is that of Lansing and Mueller (1967), which suggests that .the

return migranes' decision to move is primarily based on economic/employment
N.

9)

..., related factors.
.

'
)t

In view of the above, the purpose of this paper lk threefold: (1) to
_

provide additional insight into the traditional concepts' associated with
.

migration counterstreams; (2) to resolveambiguities as to:the type of

1,
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person participating in the counterstream; and (3) to examine the socio-
.

1,14 #

economic characteristics of.the three migrant grOups and determine.what
A

effect they have on status' attainment of persons participatihg.in the

-
migration process.

1

Data and Me thod

The analysis is based upon data secured from the one-per-thousand

sample of the 1970 Census (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1972). The sample

is representativel the, total :U.S. population. For difs study, only the

residential location of blacks 15 years of age and older who were born-in

thesSouth is examined! The childreic (second and third generation). of

Southern blacks who had migrated in earlier-periods are excluded; these

.

personswerenotconsidered,to be of Southern origin.
1

The sample size
.

t,is accordingly rechiced to 10,016 persons.

The three migrant classifications are analyzed with the variables

0

age, education, employment, income and region of residence in 1970. In

this analysis, nonmigrant refers to persons who resided in the South in
!ft

the 1965-70 period. Return migrants is that group which, after migrating

les

Nyth,and residing there in 1965, returned South and became residents as

of 1970._ The nonreturn migrants then, are thdse'Who migrated North and

remained residents throug h 1970.
6

Age selectivity is viewed here as a,Causative factor in both moti-,

vetini ana'itiltiatinerilgration'returns; therefore age is.controilled for

.

z
4.n :examining the. educational, employment, and economic-attainments of the

,.. .. . .. ,
. . ..

.

9 migrants. Further, age appears to be a . major contributbr to the status-
, ,.

attainment process, bycantiibuting to Socioeconomic changes-obtained by

0-

6 " e

.4
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:the-migrants and,'as a result, acts as the basis of influence forthe°

other migratory factors.

The sex variable was not.included in this study. It was originally

- speculated that sex could'be a critical factor in the studies of return

migration, that females might be more likely to,return than males._ How-,

ever, a preliminary_ analysis revealed that the sex difference's among

the three migrant types were not statistically significant. The sex

ratio was 85 percent among nonmigrants, '90°percent among return migrants,

and 93 percent among nonreturn migrants. Thus, it was decided4for the
. r .

sake of research expediency to exclude the sex variable.

Simple-doAtingency tabulations are used to delineate the'covaria-,

tions bett:ieen iiitus *variables (education, employment, and income) and

tht three migrant.types. Education is measured by the years of ichoOling,

employment by the work status With or witho'at jobs), and income by the

total amount of earnings and other sources of payments. The human capital

perspective is applied in this study to assess how return migration is

related to the process of status attainment.

Age Selectivity of* Migration

A ,

.

b\The significance of age selectivity in the migration.process has been
. .

a focus of interest as early as 1938, notably in a study by Dorothy Thomat
*

(1938). This interest has resulted in a voluol)inofis body of theory articu-

lating pertinent information on .the act of migrating and the types of persons
1

Most likely to move.
Pk

-e

As expected, nigrants' age selectivity has some distinctly confounding

.
effectson the relationship. between migration type aid status attainment.. .

7
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For instance, if return migrants have a much lower median age, then we
0

may expect them to have a higher rate -of unemployment, and/or lower

levels of economic status. For this reason, it is imperative that age is

controlled for in the evaluStion of migfation and status attainment.

Support of age selectivity in return migration can be found in

Table 1, where among%the various age groups, return migrants had the

largest percentage of the.15-34 age group, with a median age.of 32.0.

It should also be noted that it was from this age range that the bulk of

persons migrating from south to north in previous periods emerged. The

nonmigrant ,group, with'a media age.of 38.0, had its highest percentage

in the 35-65 age group. Nonreturn migrants, in contrast, had a median

age of 42.3.' This is not entirely unexpected, since it can be assumed

that those persons residing in the Northeast region have established

careers and family ties,-thus making mivation a risk to their invest-

ments.

The lesser degree of movement in the older age group (65+) further

supports the selectivity of young adults,'and even.more importantly aids

in.dIsclaiming the suggestion that a major aspect of return migration is

the movement of retired and elderly persons. This finding is interesting

in light Of 'Eldridge's (1964) observation that return migrants are

generally expecteZ to have a higher median age than other types of migra-

,tion participants. given the 1970 census data, we cannot concur with

Eldldge's conclusion that return migrants tend to be predominantly

alder than the types of migrants.

a/
Co
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Table 1. Age Distribution by Migration Status

Age
Non-

Migrants
Rettrn,

Migrants
Non-Return
Migrants Total

15-24 29.4 34.6 15.0 25.4

25-34 16.2 r 20.4 17.7

35-44 14.5* 11.2 19.4 15.8

'45-54 14.6 12.2 '18.4 15.7

55-64 12.0 8.3 14.5 12,6

65 + 13.3 11.5 11.9 12.

Total 100.0 ,100.0 100.0 100.0

(N) (6,602) (384) (3,030) . (10,016)

Educational Attainment

Migration theory in respect to education and migratory movement has

essentially suggested that those migrating from a region have a higher

median education than those remaining in the region (Shryock and Nam, 196'5). p.

Findings from this study would, tend to support this conclusion. Indica-

tionsare, that ndnreturn migrants have higher average years of schooling

as compared to the other migrant groups. This,is not a surprising finding;

given the fact that these persons represent the educationally select from
,

the preceding racal/urban.migration flow.

In contrast, return migrants had the lowest average years o4Ochooling..

This low average is'attributed to the fact that a substantial number of

these migrants are in the 15-24 age group and younger, a factor which

would suggest that many of these persons have not completed their education,

9

41.
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Additionally, the number of children participating in the return trend

accounts for the proximity in theaverage years ofschohing for the

return and rim:migrants (Long and Hansen, 1975). Further explanation for

this proximity, from the raw:migrant perspective, may lie in the improve-

mentsments in the southern edimitional systems during tile last two decades,

which have enabled southern blacks to obtain higher levels of education'.

Table 2. Average Years al Schooling by Age and Migration Status
ve

AO

A*

.

%

Non- . Return , Non-Return!'
Migrants Migrants' Migfants, 4-* Total

- %

15-24 10.6 9.5 ,11.2 10.7.
(1941) (133) (470) (2544)

25-34 10.4 9.8 11.5 10.6-
(1069) (85) i (617) (1771)

'35744 9.6 9.0 10.7 10.0
(955) (43) (587) (1585)

45-54 7.8 7.6 9.3 8.14

(964) (47) (5'57) (1568)

is

5544 ,6.9 . 6.9 8.3 7.4

° (692) (32) I (439) , (1263)

' 65 + 5.6 5.3 6.6 5.9
(881) . (44) (360) (1285).

Total 8.9 8.6 9.9 9.2

(6602) - (384) (3030) (10016)

Note: Figures in parentheses represent the sample size.

Employment Attainment

One of the primary functions of migration may be economic 1min:bye-

ment throu4gh employment for the migrant. This has particularly been the

lU
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case for Southern blacks migrating North (Davis and Donaldson,1975).

However, one question tends to surface following these obserVations:

To what extent, If any, does return migration actually lead to improved41

?. employment opportunities?
,

According to Tab2.6 3>i4here appears to be some validity in the idea

of,improved employment opportunities, but not to any significant degree.

Of the migrant gioiips, it appears that nonreturn migrants were best able

to realize employment opportunities. The level of 'employment,.5.6'percent;

for nonteturn migrants paints ,an interesting picture. Specifically, rhege

are the persons who seem to have acquired secure etployment .in the Northern

region and were notwilling'to risk relocation in the South because of pos-4

sible.greater gdvantages'in their current location.

Additional conclusions can be drawn from Table 3 on the emPloymefit

differentials 'A low proportion of employed return migrants is indicated,

particularly in the 15-24 and 65+ age groups. The.low percehtage formthe

15-24 age whiip supports the argument that.black return migrants are pre-

dominantly unemployed or not in thelabor force, while the low level for

, the 65+ Age groupflispels the belief that return migration includes a large

proportion of retired persons moving South,

Having controlled for age, returnees still have a lower employment

rate. One explanation is that a substantial percentage of those persons

included in the return trend might Be. participating in activities'and

acquiring income through means other than employment, as in the ease of

students, military personnel and the retired population, who:might be 0

receiving subsidies from public agencies or from parents at home.-

,
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Table 3. Percent Working by Age-nd Migration Status'

Age

41$

Non .Return NonReturn
Migrants- Migrants .:Migrants

26.3 -

(1941)', (1J3).

67.8 55.3
.00695 ,(85)

73.0' 55.8
(955)' (43)

. 66.8
(964)

55.7
(792)

18.3.
.(881)

14k51:1

(6602)

63.8
(47)

25.Q
(32) .

9.1

:(44) .

(384)

45.1 37.5
(470) ..111 (2544).

64.3. 66.0
(617) (1771)

d c
68.0,

(587) (1585)
4

70..(1 68.0
(557) (1568)

54359')

55.9
(1263)

4.

17.8
OM te

(1285) .....

1

56.8-, -** 52:4
(3030)- Li, s (10016)

. I

Economic Attainment

In the'study of migration movement fqr employment; evidence suggests,

b

that migfatory flows dove from low to high,income areas (B9ting; 19 61).

However, as Lansing and Mueller (1967), found, there is little evidence

.
to support the conclusion that incomes are higher once-'differences in oc

.

.
cupation and residential location are taken into account.

Despite thgg that migrants generallY have higher levels of educe
,

tion than nonmigrants, a factor importantin contributing to aetaine0 income,
y.

Os

\ .ice s
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A.
the census data appear to show that return migrants have lower incomes than

the other migrant groups. Return migrants appear to hayedess success in

'transforming their education'into income as compared to nonreturn migrants.

- Previously, Long and Hansen (1977) offered the enplanation that because

recent migrants initially have lower seniority in jobs, they may experience

a period of lower earnings, but subsequently they would earn higher incomes

than nonmigrants. Does this generalization still hold when the years of

work experience are controlled for? Let usiexamine this hypothesis.

Table 4 shows both expected and unexpected results. Unexpected is the

slightly higher income average for nonmigrants as compared to return mi-

grants. Specific variations are also observed among age groups. The

average income for return migrants 15-44 years of age is only slightly

higher than that of noAmigrants,,while the income for those return migrants

beyond 45 yearwof age declines rather abruptly, more so than the other

-'migrant grOups. The dfop in income from ages 45.to 65+ can, to some extent,

be the result of those retired persons on fixed incomes participating in the

return trend. For those migrants 15 to 44 years of age, weegain point out

that many of these people in actuality are not in the labor force and

therefore are not earning incomes. Clearly, return migrants have somewhat

lower incomes than both nomigrants or nonreturn migrants. It also appears

that return migrants are les's successful than the other two migrant groups

in transforming their education into.economic status.

Table 4 also shows an expected result; ,The average incomelevel'Of

nonreturn migrants is higher than that of nonmigrants and return migrants.
4

This difference can be attributed to the variation in income levels between

the Northern and Southern regions, and the inclusion of elements such-as
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Table 4. Average Income by Age and Migration Status

a.

Non-
Age Migrants

15-24 1,073

25-34 3,032

35-44 3,100 '

45-54 . 2,979

55-64 2,268
.

65 + 1,311 816
.4,

Total 2,137-

- Return

Migrants

1,087

3,426 .

4

3,346

2,408

9.,459

.

2,019

Non-Return
Migrants Total

1,971 1,240

4;351 3,511,

4,438 3,602

4,504 , 3,504

3,897 2,813
,

1,828 - 1,439

3,661 2,593

rank or seniority within an occupation'. In essence, the question of

41OnoMic improvement as the result of northward migration can be addressed

by stating that'migration does provide an increase in economic opportuni-

ties, when compared to nomigrants remaining-in the South. However, these

improvements diminish as age increases.

ef

A Summative Analysis

_ Presented in Table 5 are results of h regression analysis relating in-

come with education and work experience for the three migrant groups. The

model is specified according to the human capital theory as follows:

LN y = a + b1 xl + b2 x2 (1)

where y is income, xi years of schooling, x2 age beyond 18 (assuming that

is the initial. age at which one becomes eligible for_employment), LIB the

R.
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base of logarithm, and a, bi and b2 the coefficients. It can be sHown

mathematically from Equat.itn (1) that:)

1 dy
=

y dx
i

,where d is the sign-of partial derivative. In other words, the regression

coefficient represents the percentage,increase of ennuil income due to an

indepindent variable, xi.

The regression results presented in Table 5 culminate this paper's

analyses. All variables discussed,in previous sections are taken into
A

consideration: age, education, employment, occupation, income, and migra-

tion status. Regression coefficients of income with education and work

experience are obtained for each of the three migrant'groups and for

similar occupational attainment.

The finding from this analysis indicates net the education of return

migrants yields a much, smaller payoff than thst,of nonmigrants or non-return
0

migrants, when all other variables are controlled, For instance, among the

white-collar workers, the increase of one year of schooling is expected to

increase annual income by 3.8 percent for return migrants, 13.0 percent for

nonmigrants, and 13.8 percent for nonreturn migrants. Intere ingly, howdver,

the years of schooling seem to have little bearing on the amount of annual

income received within the return migrant group;,ihe regression coefficient

is not significant. That is to say, education can hardly be regarded as a

form of human capital investment. This finding appears to challenge the

prevailing assumption in human capital theory that most .investments froth,

education, on-the-job training or migration are expected to raise observed

earnings (Becker, 1964). It is quite likely that the behavioral pattern
px
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Table 5. Regression Analysis of Income with Educatjon and Work
Experitnce br'Occupation and Migration Status .

.
/

.

Independent
Variable

tJ
- Return Non-Return

Migrants Migrants Migrants.
O

White-Collar Workers

Edcation

W Experienc

Cobstaa

R

N'

1
Manual Workers-

Education

Work Experience

Constant

R

N

0.1303
(0.0147)

-40.0379

! (0.0619)

0.0301 0.0461
(0.0031) (0.0195)

0.9648 1.9229

00773 0.3400

829, 47

0.0653 -0.0037
(0, 0081) (0.0324)

0.0126 -0.0026
(0.0015) (0.0073)

0.7049 2.4650

0.1452 0.0268

3,893 184

0.1383

(0.0219)

0.0243

(0.0041)

1.1244

0.3048

589

0.0732
(0.0139)

0.0626
(0.0025)

2.3463

1279'

1,721

-1

NOTE: Sampl (N) for: this table includes only the em Toyed job-holders.
Figures in parentheses denote standard errors f regression
coefficients.

of return migrants does not strictly follow the so-calledf"rational model"

as postulated by-economists. .

: On the other hand,-;return.migrdtion seems to facilitate the financial

rewnrds of work e.4Periende among those who have white -c611ar jobs.' The,

increase of one year of work experlente is expedted to increase annual income

1 V
V
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A

by 4.6 percent for return migrants, but only 3,0 percent faf na nmigrants4

14

and 2.4 percent for non::ttitn migrants. Consequently, the Census data
,

..

reveal that return to place of origin may facill,tate the economic,pay-offs
-

tr.

of work experience for those who are in white-collar, occupational pursuits.

'An experie bed worker is expected to have a better chance of financial

?'

. .

success as/a return migrant than as a nonmigrant or a nonreturn migrant.
The reason may partly be relate& to the Dct that return migrants can

combine their experience with social networks not available to new

migrants.

Table also permits a compaiison of returns to income from human

capital investments between nonmigrants-in-the South and'nonreturn migrants

in the North. Given the fact that the average income level in the North

is higher than that in the South, we would assume that.th returns orrieduca-
,

tion are higher also for nonreturn migrants ANding in the N thanfor

-nonmigrants residing in the SOuth. However, the findings ndic a non-

significant difference between nonmigrants and nonreturn migran n income,

when both -groups are in similar occupations. For example, among white-

collar workers, the rate of return to educational investments is 13.0 per-

.

cent for nonmigrants and 13.8 percent'for nonreturn migrants,

Contradictions such as this, raise critical vestians4n regard to

regional economic differences between-American blacks« If our observation

is valid, the prevailing assumption that Northern black migrants have b Eer

economic opportunitie than Southern blacks, may be called to question. Thip
.1;

point,is particularly evident when the occupational variable is controlled,

,because it a
then.t4at the relative advantages of Northern black migrants

A

tend to be diminished.



Summary
44.

In an attempt tO,broadenthe scope of inquiry into the black migra-
2

tiOn process, thid'study has controlled for the age variable and focused on

analyzing the South as the point of departure. By inctrpOrating theseas-
;

pecte, the' study embodies a twofold significance. It has provided further.
-

documentation of current reverse migration research, and more importantly

it haslent to the demand for4auch needed research in return migration.

Several pertinent concludions were found,after investigating the re-
,

lationship between status attainment and migration. They are summarized

as follows:

First, return migrants among blacks tend to be younger than nonmigrants
...k . . .

ancNnonreturn migrants contrary to prev sjindIngs reported by Eldridge'
! .r'. .

,,
(1964). Further indications suggest tha .returniMigration is not's,movement

9 ... .

involving large iitliiibtrs of retired persorls,,,but appears to consist mostly
,

of 'young 'adults. I r .

Se'cond, froman educational perspective, further substantiation Was
-

made in regard:to migrants having,a higter educational attainment than non
'

-migrantd, Of the three groups; nonteturn migrants appear to have the highest
. .

educational idyel. Return migrants, on the other hand, indicated lower.levels

. 1 of education, which might be attributed to the age diversity of the partici-
'

pents

Third, return migrants aldo have a lower level of employment, po'ssibiy ,
due ;6 a lower percentage of persons in the labor force because of other

activities such as the military, school and retirement. R'Venwith the,age

factor controlled, however, return migrants still have lower labor force par---- .

ticipatiOn 'rates.

18
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Finally, in regard to migration as an investment In humhn capital,

it appears that return migrants were unable to transform their educations

into higher incomes. Return migrants unexpectedl ". d a lower average

ft1income than, the nonmigrants in the South, This a ng seems to challenge

the prevailing assumption that mostq investments from education and migra-

tion are.expected to raise observed earnings. 'It is speculated that the

behavioral motivation of return migrants may not strictly follow the so-

called "rational model" as economists postulated,

4'
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1. Status attiinmene as used in the contex a this paper, refers to

achieving a positive transition in qtes sqcial and economic standing

as the result of migratory movenientV

2. The definition of "South," refeript0;the South Atlantic, East South

Central anti West South Central regions, not only-the area considered

the "Deep South."' Specific states include: Delaware, Maryland,

Virginia, West Virginia,Nirthrolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

Florida, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Lquisiana,

Oklahoma, and Texas. Those not -South states are defined as "North."

4
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